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and kick down the doors. (town April 1 owing to * dieagree-

in maktnK hw-demai.dT.e will pftP ment with tin- smelter trust. Tie
Portland is finishing its own mill at 
Colorado City and expects to have it 
in operation by the first ol Jane.
Over 900 employes will be «fleeted" , 
by the order y

The Nugget’s facilities for turning 
out first-class job wort cannot bo ex
celled this side of San Franc*»

fie Knew «entrai «rantUh-hub,’ said I, and I took the 
$2 worth of nickels.

“It was right then that I went to 
placer mining. I could see that it 
was me to browse on jimson weed if

i think I may say without you that. But—go—right—away— louses to make. Prom^hat hour when
" jus çi|tltJM>*,th °I a cubit from—Kansas—City. Don’t linger, a juniper ’ud paste W silver dollar 
°® °trjct hieroglyph of verac- "Go now. They’ve had me here on the | down on the bar for a drink, I’d 

- E*-Tank No. 12, the lard caravan for a month—and looh hand him his change and then the
of the Harlem at me—don’t ask me. what I've got dollar ’ud fall into the glass-washing

Former Alcoholic Degener- on underneath the duster ! But you sink—there wasn't any cash register, 
«that all of us at that time at- go. Just pass me nine eighty—don’t At night I’d drain the sink, and

-■"* stock received look the other way, I know it’s on j work the rocker, and the amount of
pay dirt that ’ud glimmer in that,

« of an fli«•thing not eoun^J 
fits left Whltehot!yF™ 
eneral belief that fï 
of frozen egg* wj.. 

icnted when the m, 
route are landed

"How old do you think I am ?” 
asked J. H. Evans of Plattsville, 
Wis., in the course of a conversation 
reminiscent in character.

sent a copy of Justice Oaynor's de
cision. If Mr Dike does not surren
der Mr Guden says he" will wait un
til the court of appeals shall pass 
upon the controversy.

Mine to Close Down.
Colorado Springs, Colo., March 24. 

—J. F. Burns, president*of the Port-

■h \

“Sixty-five”
“Seventy-one !”
"I knew Gen. Grant before, during 

and after the war,’’ continued Mr. 
Evans “I am» thirteen years older 
than my brother, H Clay Evans, the 
Pension Commissioner, about whom 
so much has been written ahd said.

"As I was saying I knew General 
Grant before the war He used to 
drive from Galena to Platteville as a 
salesman for Grant * Perkins, try
ing to sell leather. He was not a 
successful business man He succeed
ed a brother, Simpson Grant, who 
died in St. Paul, Minn When Simp
son died Jesse Grant, the father, 
who resided in St Louis, and was 
the senior member' of the firm of 
Grant A Perkins, wrote his partner 
telling him they'would have to give 
Ulysses Grant a chance. ‘1 know he 
isn't worth much,* wrote the Gener
al’s parent ; ‘he has proved a failure 
in everything be has undertaken 
However, put him on, pay him what 
you find he is worth, and if it is not 
enough to support him and his fam
ily I will pay the difference.’

"Mr. Perkins put the future com
mander of the largest army in the 
world at work travelling about the- 
neighborhood selling leather, and af
ter a time concluded he was worth 
$45 a month, paid hi» $16, and 
charged Jesse Grant with half of the 

This was told me by Mr.

y
What Avail?
I Dally Nugget
[April 7 —Capt. lie 
i expects to

member

reach' à
fid lobo.-'* h4 tMil

om Victoria. He [rom the centre, you—and take the next caboose.’
England whtrt parting, and that "Then one of the other disinterest- I dampness always struck me as being

icouraged. He wilt «Kg** were subjecting ourselves to ed ones ud beat this one down with exceedingly odd.
ient at this —irm ...  of maceration wé wore a cobblestone in each hand, and pass "I got $3 in dimes from the boss,
for building a bo SL^ic collars so that we could me about the same. When they got together with a harrowing narrative.
;he general nuhi 7 ■L-Fneiiih them once in a while through telling me what great no- when pay-day arrived again, but I

, f K toy*#*- “* thf jbink hnen-clean- tices they’d read of my work with accepted the same with much grace,
equipment the Denver stock and asking me if it At the end of two weeks I went to

attached to the was trim that I had signed to play him and told him that I thought the
leads with Sir Henry, I had moulted late hours were affecting my kidneys
just $42.50 in lignum-vitae cash, and recommended him to get a new
which made my remaining hundred | boy. 
look as if it had sprung a leak in 
midair,

"Now, I had been carrying for a I that a note that had just fallen due 
long time until it was almost frayed that very afternoon had stripped him 
a letter from a Denver friend who of every dollar he had in the world— 
was fixed right to a Kansas City | except those twe. 
passenger agent, telling him to push 
me along to New York over his lines 
whenever I happened to his Kansas
City. 1 did a prowl for this passen-1 had a pretty good time,’ and we
ger agent with my letter. I found split. As I went out I could see that
him on his anneal—er-no, not pass, he was following me with a Whole 
but drunk". , I lot of studiousness in his dormers.

“He’d been that way for four days, I “But, with such drivings as $90 in 
j was told,- and.-- was due for four 1 fractional currency, I couldn’t help 
more. He couldn’t see me at all the way he gazed at me i already
without putting p hand over his left saw the place where the mfisic plays
lamp, and then he asked me if my down by the sohful strand that’s 
name wasn’t Larkins, and if be meant by the ‘Swept by Ocean 
hadn’t played shinny with me in St Breezes’ sign, and I started K* it, 
Louis twenty-four years and six via Chicago.
months ago. . “Nearing Chicago, I got to tbtnk-

“I told him no, that I had a letter ing that, after, all, $90 wasn’t any
He was kind of a bundle wherewith to make

Ü pacific packing 
ii and Navigation Co.
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i Copper River and Cook’s inlet i;those of us
ij,’ stock at that, period played 
-tie*- The firm was composed 
eo members. One of them de- 
4 himself exclusively to the man
ly!, the Denver stock.' The 
, „ever let up for a minute in 
Olgleili Of a faro bank. So 
4 el us attached to the Denver 
* imt worked for the firm for 
m"li the tirai, just playing. It 

i»ry up-stage work
the firm was very good to us 

iSember who ran the theatre 
WWH us that he’d let us have 
Brpeg# we wanted it—same 
y jyi thé member who ran the 
rtâït would act real cheerful and 
HI xs he blew into our envri- 
p see if they were empty, and 
g tell us that we were always 
EL. Kind deeds like these atone 
||re*t deal of fringy linen, and, 
Hg *»re enabled to write »em 
gust here—the ones sunburning 
|itr*w hats here on Broadway— 
Km were booked for a long time

1er at Barrett &

(•Inst Merger !
t Dally Nugget. :J 
l, April 7. - Atth 
ratton of Wastitt
bought tb the a^|

H States supreme S 
hat the state brmg| 
sompietion of the rafiu 
filing a bill of 
j the state vs. 
ht Northern andiflH

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.“He was very sorry, he said, and 
handed me two silver dollars, saying

ar< ► for ALL POINTS
< ► In Western A leaks Steamer Newport Pint

\\ OFFICES
! I OMmMMMiWWJMOMdM*Ml»ll* WH1 ’

SEATTLE
Cer. First Are. tel Vi Wey

Ob, well,’ said I, telling him to 
keep thft^wo and get himself a pair 
of shoeieNvith it, ‘never mind. I’ve

f Unaiaska and Western Alaska Points!So.

ee.iiiâSii

and Wall JL

U. S. MAILamount.
Perkins himself.RS0N "Gen. Grant was in Galena only a 
short time when the war broke out. 
A mass meeting was held, at which 
afehn A. Rawlins, an eloquent young 
lawyer and a companion of the leath
er salesman, presided, 
elusion of the speaking Grant declar
ed that, having been educated by the 
government at West Point, he should 
fight for the government. He and 
Rawlins started in to raise a com-

S. S. NEWPORTSECOND AVt.
eeeeeee;;;»,

V * of introduction tos him.
ttfiii night, however, when drinking the noisy Gallic liquid and the boys standing in front of the 
.graded, the box of the he invited me to share a bottle with New York agencies jealous and so I 
t member of the Denver him. He wanted to tell me about stopped off thereto confer with some 

•"owned a little slit in its | Larkins. persons who resided on South Clark
i i. i Prawled When I em- “I had-to come back on the bottle street in that city. These personsbrjvr srsrris b .rr,r^in. r.

*” *"a - “““*
Denver-and thro I didn’t get the | ed with small silver boxes. I con

ferred with them juat $99 worth,

CITY At the con- Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Ore a. Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Selëovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Helkofsky, Vnasaska. Dutch Harbor.

r~
st Meals, P< 

Flesh Fisl 
nd Game.

pany.
"Before the ranks were filled, how

ever, Gov. Yates met E. B Wash- 
burne in Chicago and said :

“ ‘Senator, we are in a tangle out 
in Springfield over the mustering in 
of our soldiers Can you tell me 
where I can get a good man to at
tend to the business ?’

“Senator Washburne was silent for 
a moment, and then exclaimed :

“ ‘The very maa for the place ! I 
have him ! Capt. Grant of Galena."

" ‘For heaven’s sake send him as

-----POW INFORMATION APPLY TW- -

|| Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ate. and Madisea Street

«% Sne French» Office, 10 UHhrria Sheet

06SUYT -
St., Opn. N. c. me.

liHfet right down to the theatrt-
Mtober of the Denver stock firm, I ticket. The man went to sleep on me 
É Mm warmly by the neck just while 1 was talking to him.
kg, told him that what he need- "By this time I was just about . rKllnl(d hls s,at
Ml is the world just at that 1 thirty-five dollars’ worth, and there denly broke off and resumed his seatEliHr ■•b’SSTKSSw
rrt wouWn’t do him a bit of I for Chicago and take a think there “Wei. 7" said the whole club, in

ilk the world to weep and wring | before I got myself in shape to „ Ex-Tank No 12
that linen duster bunch, when the That s all, said Ex Tans no. -,

and-’’
At this point Ex-Tank No 12 sud-D

e their $3.00_ it was me on my way to . ,

” li-*- *•“ ^ “ c?“; srs, s*-™

quickly as you can.’
“Capt. Grant reported for duty at 

Springfield, was placed in the Adji- 
tant-General’s office, and 
bringing order out of chaos. —

“A regiment—the Twenty-third — 
was raised in Chicago and Quincy 
Some trouble broke out in Hannibal, 
Mo., and the Twenty-third was or
dered there to quell the disturbance. 
The Quiwcy men refused to go, claim
ing that they did not enlist to fight 
their neighbors (Quincy is just across 
the river from Hannibal.) The colon
el of the regiment was a weakling, 
thoroughly incompetent. Gov. Y Êtes 
sent for Capt. Grant.

“ ‘Can you take the Twenty-third 
regiment to Hannibal, Captain ?’ in
quired the governor.

“ ‘1 can/’ replied the captain
in command, sir. Do it,’ 

“Capt J now Col. Grant, had neith- 
s Mr ride nor uniform or ali
en ts to wear. He finally ob

tained/an ordinary animal off WiRiaro 
Guider wood, a liveryman, on credit, 
lor $150, and his father’s partner, 
Ml Perkins, loaned him the money 
to buy his uniform and sword.

“Then Col Grant, in the gathering 
shade of night, issued his first order

Co., began
-PHONE 36.
-------- ■feg’jai Will Do It!a hearty slap on his down to a ten-spot, and then 1 didn’t 

wry one on his teeth, care much whether I ever saw the I - o - 
a state of great dis- pris with the red handkerchiefs tied 
ening I engaged a cab (around their hair swimming out to 

the rafts down at the Beach
wasn’t in the ten, anyhow, and so great asperity. __
for four days I just stayed in Kan- "I did not retui.T to htow Ymk

City and forgot and let go-and that summer, said Ex-Tank No. 12. 
when I came to I had on a linen dus- I “I drove a lumber wagon until the

how“But you have not 
you accomplished y«sr return to New 

It I York,” said the Chief Ex-Tank, withApril 1, «to to pirjose of triumphal proces-
sp ud down the Prado to 
f adieus.BK

eek end Ornnd Fo>
r*tk, per mon b.....

I they gave me a bottle to I sas 
PI st every place I adieued.
' were moments during that I ter and was one of ’em.

“Then it was, me for the works. I 
ran a bum burlesque 
City, âhd I gave him 
told him that it 1

event».Keep jx>Hte*i on local and foreign 
You van do thin by nutwribing for the

leaves began to fall.”
“1 invite,” solemnly said the Chief 

Ex-Tank, “any member of the Har
lem Club of Former Alcoholic Degei 
erates to submit a motion for the 

in his I expulsion of Ex-Tank No IS lor hav
ing joined the chtb under false pro 
tences, in that at one time to his life

me «boot bow much per fh* essayed to make Ne*T”r*/it‘^ 
* waa my idea. I told out making it, and parttonlariy to 
sdred and fifty, and nix that he lingered in Chicago on that 
, .i, nflered me fll- occasion. Sort s course, *>ïtoit”; s we-Tvightp—»^

historié» of members of this cUtb 
merits the most instant and the most

k wm
k it looked to me as if I’d 

■» to climb out on the seat I knew a maa w 
|h driver and let the bottles stock in Kai 
I tiding inside, the/ crowded me the garrote 
brtmg were such sweet sorrow I didn’t have 
Mpt that it only set me hack I house that 
K, ' I down.

“He askc

reek
reek

DAILY NUGGETitSyndi • make-up on 
it I’d burn the town

;
“.‘You has the beet telegraph nervine 

complete local new* gatheitbg 
and will be de

The Ni
and the X■» I started for Kansas City, 

jpstation in Kansas City there 1 caiendhr 
Ween—count ’en>—actors ia|him 
Wets and stranded poverty.} the j 
tor me How did they k*ow f te», 

Xdrift,
< fans

?er
cointil CO

livered to May addrew in the city fortail At RUM l
building,

v to work /
“The wraith didn’t perambulate; in „

for the Twenty-third Illinois Infan
try to appear the following day lor 
inspection parade This made it ne- 

for the men to have their

along, and with mon-

$3.00 Per Month !Pmgical hour—it's a way they .
N»d there they eyre, in their tell you what I’ll do with you. tan 
Masters and gleaming teeth, you tend bar T’ 
litor just me and nobody else “l asked htm V he hadn t read my 
tofi »r the swim down beneath t works on the subject of mixing 
P» understood that presidents j drinks.
P» waited personages have j “ Well, will you 
m tight aits after large public 1 asked me *
P». When those fourteen act-f “I

through pumping my north catcher’s net for the price of a ride g 
Phaad attached to it felt as if to New York ...
it keen engaged to slapping a “Then he went ahead and spieled *■* iimm’ ,^ve * heauti
^ ttird rail for about four days me that the State Fair was begin- U** mvTrn^t

ning in Kansas City a couple of days i ^ clt^for the new government
later, and that the town ’ad be jam- !
med up, and offered me 93 a day to | inspect the hatcheries at
tend bar in the *?<*>” *»Jn ’ÏÜ Mo ^ Si Sarcos.^exas
his theatre. 1 put an apron on and 

to work with the *«ker. and 
at the end of three deys I west to 
this smoothness of a theatre and 
ginmill proprietor and hit him *P f°r 
a little dough for Immediate personal 
expenses—h* owed me $23.

“Well, he had it all fixed, and he 
took me to his safe «id pulled up 

of those paper packages contain
ing $2 wort* °* nickels. He told me 
almost with the brine in his windows 

off for a minute and get that every cent that had been taken 
I, and hand me a roll in at the theatre and over the bar 

| for à week had been pushed toward
BSyp. you .know where you the payment of a mortgage that was 
IPP tt*. I don't have to tail threatextog to turn him

A] New York Sub, i
New Hah Hatetiery.

Tupelo, Misa , March 21. — Hon. 
George M. Betters, firt commission- 

bar f he of the Units*
! Pit-comb, chief of the fish

and George Van Mayer, 
and architect of the fish com- 

wbo hove

eessary mknapsacks pecked ready for the swwwwinwwmswiiiiiiiiiwiiw
I Ja;:n American line

; Joha WG Ordinarily such an ordermarch
would mean little, bet when the m-di- t't

told bim I’d haadle n dog- vtiptoe, i 
gtneer a 
mtaeton,

s portion parade terminated the
Twenty-third regiment waa twelve 
miles from Springfield on the road to 
Hannibal with wagons and camp im
pedimenta following in their wale.

“The men did not realise what waa 
up and went into camp without a 

The march was continued

NO SMOgWO 
y, TSursésr « here for

»,— »*w fourteen men in or
IN tie profession Carrying U. S.ICE murmur

‘ until Quincy was reached. Hannibal 
was iavaded and the disturbance end
ed. Do we the river the regiment

so glad to see 
à my life. They told me 

tiey really thought the slight 
on top of my head was 

il »P and that Bent* had 
took at leapt six aad three- 

rt years younger
gto to believe ’em, in spite of 

that those good by Denver 
•t given me a head the size 
«age and that 1 had a taste 
»o«th like a motorman’s 

FShf were all disinterested, 
ti of the stronger ones ’ud beat

E
Ee*I>went

STAGES
! ‘ .....

1 Steamer Every 2 Weeks']]_ journeyed, and participated to theNew Bed*** Seas., 38 Ebattle of Belmont, opposite Colum
bus, Ky., and Oraht’s career 

! soldier started*' en route for Appom
attox '—Milwaukee Sentinel.

At an executive committee meeting 
of the National Loom Fixers’ asso
ciation the principal business tran
sacted was to vote to authorise the 
Loom Fixers’ union of Lowell to use 
its own discretion in the matter of 
striking.

e
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New York, March 24 -Chas Guden 
clothed with the authority ol Justice 
Oaynor's decision, will call, oa Nor- 

S. DilS today to surrender to

E Poh
one E

«2 First Avene, Seattle 3Small-Pox Oyini Out
Special to the Dally Nacrai.

Toronto, April 7.—The small-pox 
outbreak throughout Ontario ia sub-

" lit* :

E Ticket Office -_
him the sheriff’s office of King’s 
county.
that, there Is to be no violence. He' 
will politely ask Dike So get out and

OR Guden announced, however
■ei-Sla :

EVER I siding.TffLE
P’"-
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